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A b s t r a c t  
P r o b l e m s  in z m n g e  u n d e r s t a n d z n g  i n v o l v e  a wide ra  
- i t t y  o f  d a t a  ( e  g , i m a g e  a r r a y s ,  edge m a p s ,  3 - 0  shape  
viodpls) a n d  processes  o r  a lgorz thn i s  ( e  g , c o n u o l u t i o n .  
' ~ a t ~ i r e  e x t r a c t z o n ,  r e n d e r z n g )  T h i s  p a p e r  descrzbes t h e  
u s e r  In t e r face  a n d  u n d e r l y i n g  s t r u c t u r e  of  a n  I m a g e  [in- 
d e r s t a n d i n g  LVorks ta t zon  des igned  t o  s u p p o r t  mu l t zp l e  l ev -  
e ls  a n d  t y p e s  o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  f o r  bo th  d a t a  a n d  p r o -  
ces ses .  
T h e  I m a g e  U n d e r s t a n d z n g  W o r k s t a t i o n  consz s t s  o f  t w o  
papts  t h e  I m a g e  U n d e r s t a n d z n g  ( I U )  F r a m e w o r k ,  a n d  t h e  
u s e r - i n t e r f a c e  T h e  I l l  F r a m e w o r k  zs t h e  s e t  o f  d a t a  a n d  
process  r e p r e s e n t a t z o n s .  I t  znc ludes  m u l t z p l e  levels  of  r ep -  
- e ~ e n t a t i o n  f o r  d a t a  s u c h  a s  i m a g e s  ( 2 - D ) ,  s k e t c h e s  ( -7 -D) ,  
s u r f a c e s  ( ? - I / ?  D ) ,  a n d  m o d e l s  f 3 - D )  T h e  r e p r e s e n t a t z o n  
s i  n e m e  f o r  processes  c h a r a c t e r i z e s  t h e i r  z n p u t s ,  o u t p u t s ,  
a n d  p a r a m e t e r s  D a t a  a n d  processes  m a y  reszde on dzf-  
f e r e n t  c las ses  o f  m a c h z n e s  
T h e  u s e r - i n t e r f a c e  io  t h e  IU W o r k s t a t z o n  gzues t h e  u s e r  
c o n v e n z e n t  access  for crea t zng ,  m a n z p u l a t z n g ,  t r a n s f o r m -  
zng,  a n d  dzsplayzng z m a g e  d a t a  T h e  u s e r - z n t e r f a c e  f o l  
lows t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  I U  F r a m e w o r k  a n d  gzues t h e  u s e r  
con t ro l  o u e r  mu l t zp l e  t y p e s  of d a t a  a n d  processes  B o t h  t h e  
I U  F r a m e w o r k  a n d  u s e r - z n t e r f a c e  are i m p l e m e n t e d  o n  a 
L I S P  m a c h z n e  
By d e v e l o p i n g  a f u n d a m e n t a l  s e t  o f  r epresen ta t zons  a n d  
( I  c o n s z s t e n t  u s e r - i n t e r f a c e ,  t h e  IC' W o r k s t a t z o n  prov ides  
11 r i c h  e n i z r o n m e n t  f o r  a l g o r z t h m  deve lopers  a n d  s y s t e m  
f n g z n e e r s  t o  i m p l e m e n t  a n d  s t u d y  applzcatzons zn z m a g e  
i t n d e r s t a n d t n g  
I K T RO D I-C'T IO S 
Problems in image understanding irivolve a wide va- 
i i + t > -  [Jf  data (e .g . ,  image arrays, edge maps. 3-D shape 
:iiodels) and pr'jcesscs or algorithms (e.g.. convolution, 
it.;tture extraction, rendering). A critical issue in iniage 
,::iderstanding ( I U )  is the representation of data .  Data 
! n  I V  work includes initial sensor-derived numeric array> 
and more abstract, symbolic representations such as  lists 
of edges. Appropriate representations must exist in a n  
IU system t o  accomodate these different levels of infor- 
mation. The characteristic computations in IU work are 
also diverse, ranging from numerically intensive t o  syni- 
bolic. The goal of the Image Understanding Workstation 
described in this paper is to  provide an integrated and 
highly interactive software environment to support such 
diverse IU activity. 
In general, IU software environments are evolving into 
integrated systems of considerable computational and rep- 
resentational power [4]. Some recent systems illustrating 
these trends are: Visions [2], Powervision [5], and SuperS- 
ketch [Si. As described in the review article by McConnell 
and Lawton [4], the basic components of general IU envi- 
ronments are: representations, programming constructs, 
system-specific databases, and user-interfaces. 
Several current IU environments are built on top of 
object-oriented programming environments that readily 
support da ta  and process abstraction. Key attributes of 
object-oriented environments are: abstract type defini- 
tion, combination and inheritance mechanisms, and ac- 
cess to diverse objects through a uniform set of messages 
[ 4 ] ,  
The Image Understanding Workstation described in 
this paper consists of two parts: the Image Understand- 
ing ( I U )  Framework, and the user-interface. 
I I; F R .4 11 E WO R K 
The IU Framework consists of the fundamental set 
of data  and process representations in the I U  Worksta- 
tion. As shown in Figure 1, the IU Framework includes 
representations for I U  da ta  and a core set of IC; algo- 
rithms. The I V  Framework is intended to be a foundation 
for other program modules such as control strategies and 
applicatiorl-specific environments. 
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Figure 1 
I t l R G E  UNDERSTANDING FRAIIEUORK 
(1) Data Representations 
rmlitple levels of representatan f a :  
3-D rnodek 
swfaces 
2-0  sketch 
images 
grovped into 'worlds' accwding to inherent 
organization, e.9,  image world 
Fourier world 
map world 
(2) Process Representations 
characterize algorithms according to inprts, 
outputs, parameters, and ma& environment 
(e.g., Ewpbrer, VAX, ... ) 
Databases r--l 
( i )  Data  Representations 
Problems in image understanding involve da ta  a t  dif- 
ferent levels of abstaction, ranging from numeric arrays 
created by a sensor, to  extracted feature objects such as 
curve lists. The  goal is t o  provide a range of da ta  repre- 
sentations appropriate for each of these types of informa- 
t ion. 
Data  objects share several kinds of information such 
as: da ta  type, data ,  name, domain and range dimension- 
ality, and axis information which completely describe the 
underlying data .  In addition, da ta  objects have a n  associ- 
ated display-options attribute which specifies the default 
way to display the object in the I U  Workstation. 
Figure 2 illustrates two different types of da ta  objects 
in the IU Workstation: the bridge image in the left win- 
dow is a 2D-ARRAY, and the set of extracted contours in 
the right window is a 2D-INSTANCE-LIST. The  under- 
lyins data  for the extracted contours is a list of contour 
line objects (not a one-bit array). Each contour line ob- 
ject in the list is a da ta  object characterized by: number. 
type, length, elevation. list of points. thickness, and color. 
Further data  abstraction to  lines of a minimum length is 
illustrated in Figure 3. 
Data objects i n  the I U  LVorkstation can  be creal ! 
using data  from either LISP arrays, VAX files. or Odyssey 
' 1 :  format files. Appropriate defaults are provided for axis 
information and display options. 
Data objects in the IG kVorkstation are assigned t o  
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"worlds" according to  the inherent organization of the 
da ta  in the object. For example, an Image LVorld has 01)- 
jects whose da ta  is addressed by rows and columns in an 
array. hlap World da ta  is accessed by latitude, longitude. 
and elevation; Hough World da ta  is accessed by radius 
and angle. The  use of "worlds" classifies d a t a  objects b!- 
type. allowing processes and methods selective access to 
particular groups of da ta  objects 
The relationship between da ta  objects and process 
objects is shown in Figure 4. 
( i i )  Process Representations 
Processes or algorithms are also implemented as ob- 
jects in the IU Workstation. ,\ process is characterized by 
its input data-object(s) and world, output  da ta  object(s) 
and world, parameters, and class of machine. Processes 
are invoked via an evaluate method that  automatically 
saves a copy of the information about the process being 
executed: its inputs, outputs, and arguments. 
Processes in the IU Workstation are not liniited to  
the LISP environment. A Remote Processing Object has 
been implemented to forward commands and monitor re- 
sponses from remote hosts. Currently. the Remote Pro- 
cessing Object uses the Telnet window protocol to coni- 
municate with VAX systems. This integrated approa<.li 
allows numerically intensive operations tO be sent to  311 
appropriate machine for computation. The ILr LVorkst :I- 
tion provides the entire interface for the remote process. 
r,TIlwting pathnames and arguments. then sending the in- 
-, + .  . .: t.ction to the remote host. Remote computations can 
I ! ,  ,nonitored from the I U  Workstation and output files 
P 
CONFIOURATION SELECT COLOR BARS SELECT DESCRIBE 
MENU OF OPERATIONS 
REFRESH SELECT WORLD MENU 
RETURN DESCRIBE INTERROGATE DESCRIBE 
CREATE APPLICATIONS 
DELETE COLOR MAP 
Figure 2. 
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11: M’nrlcstztiqn commands are selectable L j  I I I U U ~ ~ ,  
i--igned keystroke, or typein, and extensive help and doc- 
.:~.entatiori are a part of each coniirianci definition I n  
general, commands in the I U  Workstation are niouse- 
button specific. That  is, left mouse clicks on a command 
give default behavior; middle or right, mouse clicks give 
menus. Default behaviors (e.g., default parameters for 
displays, or default input and output worlds for processes) 
allow the user to  rapidly specify simple tasks. 
Pop-up command menus are used in the I U  Worksta- 
tion to hold less frequently used commands. Screen space 
is saved by grouping these commands into a pop-up menu 
that is accessed by a n  assigned keystroke. For example, 
commands related to  the Remote-Processing-Object are 
handled in this manner. 
Figure 1. 
can be automatically set up  as da ta  objects in the IU 
Workstation. 
Figure 5 shows the results of a n  algorithm executed 
through the Remote Processing Object. The  input image 
is shown in the upper left window. A VAX-based FOR- 
TRAN scene segmentation program was used to  create 
the output segmented images shown in the upper right 
and lower left windows. A pop-up menu showing the pa- 
rameters used in the Scene Segmentation process is also 
displayed. 
Note that  processss arc aim iiiip!r:nented as objects 
In the IU \$-orkstation. As such, they can be treated as 
”data” in the sense that higher level control strategies or 
knowledge representations can be constructed to  manip- 
ulate or reason about process objects. (See Figure 1.) 
USER-INTERFACE 
The  IU Workstation user-interface is the set of tools 
for accessing, manipulating, and visualizing objects in the 
IU environment. The  user-interface is window-oriented 
and gives the user a consistent set of commands for man- 
aging a complex set of image da ta  and processes which 
reside either on the LISP machine or a remote machine. 
The goal of the IU Workstation user-interface is to  
The  commands in the IU Workstation provide a com- 
mon interface (or set of messages) t o  the different da ta  
objects in the IU environment. For example, the DIS- 
PLAY command uses appropriate display code accord- 
ing to  whether or not the selected da ta  object is a 2D- 
array, 2D-instance-list, or other da ta  type. Similarly, a 
DESCRIBE command is applicable to all objects in the 
IU environment. 
Another key feature of the IU Workstation user in- 
terface is the functionality included in the display win- 
dows. Display windows have a n  associated virtual win- 
dow which describes the mapping between displayed data  
values and window coordinates. Thus, display windows 
support operations for zooming, copying, interrogating, 
and extracting portions of the displayed d a t a  using the 
mouse. The IU Workstation display windows maintain 
information about the d a t a  being displayed, and also how 
it is displayed (i.e., magnification, color map, annotation, 
etc.) Display capability exists for both color and black 
and white monitors. The  I U  Workstation is implemented 
on the Texas Instruments Explorer I1 Lisp Machine. 
SUMMARY 
- 
give the user simple and rapid communication with the IU 
envrionment through mouse-button selectable commands, 
menus with appropriate default settings, and pop-up de- 
scription windows for all objects in the environment: data  
objects, process objects, and windows and associated dis- 
plays. ciiines are supported. 
The Image Understanding Workstation described in 
this paper is implemented in a n  object-oriented program- 
mi?g environment and includes multiple levels of repre- 
’ . ;ations for IU data .  Processes or aleorithnis are ai-. 
characterized and computations on different. classes of ma- 
The screen of the ICT Workstation is comprised of sev- 
eral types of windows: command menus, display windows, 
and a Lisp typein window. The  screen can be reconfigured 
with fewer command menus in order to  maximize display 
space. The three bottom-level menus shown in Figure 5 
$-r,!itain the basic commands for window reconfiguration, 
graphics, and da ta  manipulation. 
The  user-interface to  theIU bvorkstation is composed 
of basic tools for visualizing, manipulating, and access- 
ing objects in the I U  environment. The user-interface is 
highly interactive, window-oriented, and gives the user a 
consistent set of commands for managing the complexity 
inherent in IU envrionnients. 
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